Sponsorship Packages

FOUR-STAR SPONSOR: $5,000
- Eight (8) playing spots
- Speaking role
- Banner displayed during entire tournament
- Four (4) hole sponsor signs
- Promotional ads with your logo
- Media coverage on Patriot Outreach website and in printed material

THREE-STAR SPONSOR: $2,500
- Six (6) playing spots
- Three (3) hole sponsor signs
- Media coverage on Patriot Outreach website and in printed material

TWO-STAR SPONSOR: $1,500
- Four (4) playing spots
- Two (2) hole sponsor signs
- Media coverage on Patriot Outreach website and in printed material

HOLE SPONSOR: $250
- Signs posted with your company name/logo around the course; you can have more than one sign

MEDAL OF HONOR CLUB: $200
- Sponsor a serving Armed Forces member playing spot

QUESTIONS?
COL (Ret.) Jack Shafferman
913.240.1261
COLShafferman@PatriotOutreach.org
PatriotOutreach.org

Thank you for your kind consideration. Patriot Outreach and The Deuce at The National Golf Club of Kansas City look forward to your participation in the golf tournament.
Patriot Outreach is a 501(c)3 nonprofit providing direct support to our Armed Forces, Veterans, First Responders and their Families (Patriots). We provided over 200,000 free Coping Strategies CDs and downloads; PTSD seminars and workshops; financial assistance to disabled veterans for home renovation (co-project with Home Depot); and counseling and educational resources to those suffering from stress disorders — treatment and sustainment.

In the near future, we plan to construct an all-green city, Ranson Green, and assisted living/continuum care retirement centers across the United States. These facilities will provide our Patriots with affordable housing, long-term care and rehabilitation.

Make checks payable to: Patriot Outreach
Mail or email to: Patriot Outreach | Golf Tournament
425 Shawnee St. | Leavenworth, KS 66048
Email COLShafferman@PatriotOutreach.org

Patriot Outreach® Golf Tournament
Monday, May 8, 2017
The Deuce Golf Club of Kansas City

Sponsorship

- Four-Star Sponsor: $5,000
  Golfer 1
  Golfer 2
  Golfer 3
  Golfer 4
  Golfer 5
  Golfer 6
  Golfer 7
  Golfer 8

- Three-Star Sponsor: $2,500
  Golfer 1
  Golfer 2
  Golfer 3
  Golfer 4
  Golfer 5
  Golfer 6

- Two-Star Sponsor: $1,500
  Golfer 1
  Golfer 2
  Golfer 3
  Golfer 4

- Hole Sponsor: $250

- Medal of Honor Club: $200

Teams

- Single Player (we place you on a team): $100
  (includes giveaways, green fees, cart)
  Golfer

- 4 Person Team: $400
  (includes giveaways, green fees, cart)
  Golfer 1
  Golfer 2
  Golfer 3
  Golfer 4

Contact Name
Address
City___ State___ Zip___
Phone
Fax
Email

Payment Info

Total Amount Enclosed: $______

Method of Payment:
- Check (payable to Patriot Outreach)
- Visa
- MasterCard
- Discover
- AmEx

Card Account Number:
Exp. Date: ________ Security Code: ________

Name as it appears on card:
Credit Card Billing Address:
- Same as above
- ________________________________

Sponsor Name
(exactly as you would like to be recognized in acknowledgements, including upper/lower case)
Contact Name
Address
City___ State___ Zip___
Phone
Fax
Email